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IN TRO DUC TION

Psy cho log i cal as sess ment in Lith u a nia has its roots in es -
tab lish ing psy chol ogy lab o ra to ries in Vytautas Magnus
Uni ver sity in 1920 (two years af ter gain ing in de pend ence
from Rus sia) and in set ting of Lith u a nian psy cho- tech -
nique and pro fes sional ori en ta tion as so ci a tion in 1931.
How ever, when So vi ets oc cu pied Lith u a nia (1940–1990),
the prac tice of psy chol o gists be came scarce. Yet in 1969, a
study pro gram in psy chol ogy be gan at Vilnius Uni ver sity.
Few years later, when spe cial ists with di ploma in psy chol -

ogy be gan work ing in ap plied set tings such as ed u ca tion
and health care sys tems, the need for re search and as sess -
ment tools ap peared. The main prob lem was the closed So -
viet sys tem which re fused to col lab o rate with other coun -
tries in de vel op ing psy cho log i cal tech niques. The adapt ing 
of West coun tries tests and us ing them with out per mis sion
were a per va sive prac tice [1].

Af ter re gain ing in de pend ence from Rus sia in 1990, the
sit u a tion of psy cho log i cal as sess ment in Lith u a nia
changed a lit tle, but one of the big gest is sues in clin i cal
prac tice re mains the short age of proper tests. In the big gest
sur vey on clin i cal as sess ment among psy chol o gists in the
Lith u a nian Health Care sys tem to date 49% of re spon dents
pointed out the short age of suit able tests for clin i cal prac -
tice as the most im por tant is sue in clin i cal as sess ment [2].
Ac cord ing to Lith u a nian Psy cho log i cal Un ion, the known
list of stan dard ized and / or adapted/in pro cess of ad ap ta -
tion psy cho log i cal tools con sists only of 19 items [3]. Al -
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Sum mary. Back ground. Dur ing the last two de cades the at tempts to de velop cul ture of psy -
cho log i cal as sess ment are rais ing in dif fer ent ar eas of ap plied psy chol ogy – clin i cal, ed u ca -
tional, fo ren sic, or ga ni za tional etc. De spite the de vel op ments in the re cent de cade one of the
big gest is sues in clin i cal prac tice is the short age of proper tests. In the big gest sur vey on clin i -
cal as sess ment among psy chol o gists in the Lith u a nian Health Cares sys tem to date 49% of re -
spon dents pointed out the short age of suit able tests for clin i cal prac tice as the most im por tant
is sue in clin i cal as sess ment. This press ing is sue is poorly re searched from the per spec tive of
prac ti tio ners. Ac cord ingly, the aim of our study was to eval u ate the sit u a tion of psy cho log i -
cal as sess ment in men tal health care set tings.

Meth ods. The to tal num ber of 113 psy chol o gists, who work in Lith u a nian health care in -
sti tu tions, com pleted a ques tion naire about their opin ion on clin i cal psy cho log i cal as sess -
ment.

Re sults. Psy chol o gists work ing in Lith u a nian men tal health in sti tu tions most of ten en -
coun ter a need to eval u ate cog ni tive func tions and at the same time they see this do main of as -
sess ment as the most im por tant and for par tic u lar cog ni tive func tions, as the most ef fec tive.
Also, ad ap ta tion, stan dard iza tion and re vi sion of var i ous neuropsychological tests were sug -
gested. The most press ing is sue in clin i cal prac tice is the as sess ment of spe cific psy cho log i -
cal pro cesses (cog ni tive func tions, emo tions and per son al ity), not the as sess ment of spe cific
dis or ders or de vel op men tal stages.

Con clu sions. This study found that neuropsychological as sess ment of cog ni tive func -
tions is the most press ing is sue for psy chol o gists work ing in Lith u a nian men tal health in sti tu -
tions.

Keywords: cur rent as sess ment prac tice, healthcare in sti tu tions, test us age, sur vey of psy -
chol o gists.
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though there is a short age of tests for var i ous psy cho log i cal 
func tions, there is a lack of knowl edge of the most prev a -
lent needs and is sues, which clin i cal psy chol o gists face in
clin i cal prac tice. The state of clin i cal psy cho log i cal as sess -
ment in the Lith u a nian health care sys tem from the prac ti -
tio ners’ per spec tive is poorly re searched. De spite of this,
there are still few at tempts to clar ify which of the tools
should be ar ranged in the first or der [4]. The de fi ciency of
proper psy cho log i cal as sess ment tools may be ex plained
by rea sons named by pre vi ous au thors [5] as “con di tions
ex ter nal to psy chol ogy”. In the case of Lith u a nia, that is the 
small ness of the coun try with its dis tinct lan guage and his -
tor i cal sit u a tion. By the his tor i cal sit u a tion, the re tar da tion
of psy cho log i cal prac tice un der the rule of So viet Un ion is
meant, which led to the re sults re sem bling the sit u a tion of
the coun tries which had a late es tab lish ing of psy chol ogy
dis ci pline in their uni ver si ties (eg., Greece, [5]).

In other coun tries, which have strong tra di tions of psy -
cho log i cal as sess ment, for in stance, in the United States,
the sur veys en com pass ing the psy cho log i cal as sess ment in 
gen eral, was the fo cus of re search in the pre vi ous cen tury,
e.g.: [6–8]. In more re cent times, those coun tries tend to
pub lish the sur veys in more nar row fields, for ex am ple, in
the psy cho log i cal as sess ment in the fo ren sic set tings [9],
the as sess ment us ing draw ing [10], and also con cern ing
spe cial aims, e.g. to eval u ate posttraumatic ef fects [11].
How ever, in the coun tries hav ing poorer tra di tions of psy -
cho log i cal test ing the ques tion of gen eral psy cho log i cal
as sess ment re mains rel e vant, for in stance, in Asian coun -
tries [12], New Zea land [13]. To sum up, it is clear that the
first step is to in ves ti gate a broader view of psy cho log i cal
as sess ment in the coun try be fore be gin ning to de tail the
smaller fields. Ad di tion ally, it is well-known that es pe -
cially in coun tries where the psy chol ogy is quite a young
pro fes sion, the use of sci en tific tools en hances the sta tus of
pro fes sion [14].

AIM

A sur vey was de vel oped to gain the in for ma tion about the
cur rent and de sired sit u a tion in us ing psy cho log i cal as sess -
ment tools in Lith u a nian health care sys tem. For this pur -
pose, med i cal psy chol o gists were sought from dif fer ent
men tal health in sti tu tions in dif fer ent towns of Lith u a nia.
The sur vey was or ga nized and con ducted in 2014, from
Jan u ary till April.

METH ODS

Sam ple Size and Re cruit ment

At the be gin ning of the sur vey, a list of all men tal health in -
sti tu tions was made. It con sisted of to tal 96 in sti tu tions.
Then a let ter was sent to each of the in sti tu tions. The let ter
in cluded an ap peal for a di rec tor of par tic u lar in sti tu tion,

in struc tions for par tic i pants and a ques tion naire. Par tic i pa -
tion in the sur vey was not oblig a tory, so some of the spe -
cial ists did not fill in the ques tion naire. The to tal num ber of 
200 questionnaires was sent. The to tal num ber of filled in
ques tion naires was 130 (i.e., 65%), from 61 (i.e., 64%) dif -
fer ent in sti tu tions. Also, 17 par tic i pants left some ques -
tions un an swered, so we ex cluded them from fur ther anal -
y sis. For the anal y sis, data from more than a half (i.e., 57%) 
of work ing spe cial ists re mained.

Par tic i pant de mo graph ics

The spe cial ists par tic i pat ing in our sur vey were from dif -
fer ent kind of in sti tu tions. The ma jor ity of par tic i pants,
n=65 (i.e. 58%) were from cen ters of men tal health. Also,
n=29 (26%) from psy chi at ric hos pi tals, n=16 (14 %) from
pri vate prac tice, and n=2 (3%) from other in sti tu tions. The
psy chol o gists were from dif fer ent towns: Vilnius (n=61),
Kau nas (n=18), Ðiauliai (n=9), Maþeikiai (n=4), Telðiai
and Panevëþys (3 from each dis trict), Jonava and Prienai
(2 from each dis trict), Alytus, Anykðèiai, Elektrënai, Ig na -
li na, Këdainiai, Molëtai, Pakruojis, Ðvenèionys, Tauragë,
Uk mer gë and Zarasai (1 from each dis trict).

Mea sures

Based on ma te rial from the con fer ence named “The Clin i -
cal Psy cho log i cal As sess ment in Lith u a nia: Is sues and Ex -
pec tan cies” [2], the ques tion naire was cre ated. It con sisted
of to tal three ques tions with 6-point choice and three open
ques tions. At first, par tic i pants had to eval u ate each of the
given do main in psy cho log i cal as sess ment: 1) per ceived
fre quency (1 = I never eval u ate this do main, 6 = I eval u ate
this do main very of ten); 2) per ceived im por tance (1 = to -
tally un im por tant to eval u ate, 6 = very im por tant to eval u -
ate) and 3) per ceived ef fec tive ness (1 = very in ef fec tive,
6 = very ef fec tive) in their daily prac tice. By ef fec tive ness
we meant how the meth ods par tic i pants used in this do -
main helped them to clear out the cli ent’s sit u a tion. For the
open ques tions, we asked par tic i pants to iden tify: 1) the
psy cho log i cal do mains in which they need new tests for
their as sess ment; 2) what are the ex act psy cho log i cal as -
sess ment tools which should be adapted and stan dard ized
or re vised at the first or der; 3) what are the main prob lems
and mis takes of ten oc cur ring in their clin i cal prac tice.

RE SULTS

Ta ble 1 shows psy cho log i cal do mains in the or der of most
to the least fre quently used for the as sess ment by psy chol o -
gists par tic i pat ing in this sur vey. The same par tic i pants
eval u ated the fol low ing psy cho log i cal do mains: think ing,
emo tions, mem ory, at ten tion, and in tel li gence, as five
most im por tant to asses in their prac tice. The as sess ment of 
in tel li gence, at ti tudes, self-eval u a tion, think ing, and be -
hav ior were per ceived as the most ef fec tive of all do mains
be ing as sessed in their daily prac tice. To sum up, psy chol -
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o gists work ing in Lith u a nian men tal health in sti tu tions
most of ten en coun ter with a need to eval u ate cog ni tive
func tions and at the same time they see this do main of as -
sess ment as the most im por tant and, for par tic u lar cog ni -
tive func tions, as the most ef fec tive, too.

While an swer ing the ques tion, what were the psy cho -
log i cal do mains in which they needed new tests for their
as sess ment, par tic i pants men tioned: cog ni tion (51% of
par tic i pants), emo tions (15%), per son al ity (12%), de vel -
op ment (6%), mo ti va tion (4%), will (3%) and other (9%).
For adapt ing, stan dard iz ing or re vis ing, par tic i pants iden -
ti fied the fol low ing tools of most im por tance: Bender-Ges -
talt test (30%), MMPI-II (24%), Beck De pres sion In ven -
tory (21%), Zung Self-Rat ing De pres sion Scale (18%),
Ra ven’s pro gres sive ma tri ces (17%). For the fields in
which prob lems and mis takes mostly oc curred in their
daily clin i cal prac tice, par tic i pants em pha sized: an eval u a -
tion of spe cific psy cho log i cal do mains (e.g. cog ni tive
func tions, emo tions and per son al ity), 33% of par tic i pants;
an eval u a tion of spe cific dis or ders (most no ta bly schizo -
phre nia spec trum dis or ders; au tism spec trum dis or ders;
de pres sion), 32%; other spe cific clin i cal eval u a tion prob -
lems (most no ta bly, a need to have com puter ver sions of
var i ous psy cho log i cal tests, a ten dency of pa tients to dis -
tort re sults while seek ing for ben e fit, and a ten dency of
hyperdiagnostics), 22%; an eval u a tion of spe cific de vel op -
men tal stages (most no ta bly pre school chil dren, ad o les -
cents, and ge ri at ric pop u la tion). Sev en teen per cent of par -
tic i pants left the ques tion un an swered. The big gest prob -

lems in clin i cal prac tice are the as sess ment of cog ni tive
func tions, chil dren and emo tional dis or ders (see Ta ble 2).

DIS CUS SION

The re sults of this sur vey may, at first, serve for Lith u a nian
psy chol o gists by em pha siz ing their needs for psy cho log i -
cal as sess ment in their prac tice, by guid ing to cre ate the list
of the tools which need to be adapted, stan dard ized or re -
vised in the first or der. Pre cisely, the sur vey iden ti fied that, 
first, a great deal of job in cog ni tive as sess ment should be
done, fol lowed by the as sess ment of emo tions. Neuropsy -
chological as sess ment of cog ni tive func tion is the most im -
por tant do main as sess ment, which re quires ad ap ta tion,
stan dard iza tion and re vi sion of var i ous cog ni tive tests. The 
neuropsycholgical as sess ment was also re vealed as one of
the most rel e vant needs of cli ni cians by pre vi ous au thors in 
the United States, which may sug gest that this is not only a
lo cal is sue [7].

Sec ond, in this sec tion, we are in tend ing to sug gest
some pos si ble so lu tions for the coun tries that have poor sit -
u a tion of psy cho log i cal as sess ment in prac tice of health in -
sti tu tions. The fol low ing sug ges tions are mostly based on
our ex pe ri ence, stated in the con fer ence of our work ing
psy chol o gists [2]. At the be gin ning, con fer ences de tect ing
the prob lems and pos si ble so lu tions are needed. Ide ally,
they should in clude as par tic i pants both, prac ti tio ners and
ac a de mi cians. Also, the rea sons for gain ing fi nan cial sup -
port from na tional and other funds may be clearly iden ti -
fied. Then, some sur veys may aid in concretizing the ac tual 
needs in psy cho log i cal eval u a tion. The coun try, like we in
Lith u a nia, may re set its pri or i ties, e.g. to in vest more en -
ergy and fi nances for im prov ing sit u a tion of psy cho log i cal
as sess ment tools in stead of mak ing ex ces sive (some times
need less) psy cho log i cal as sess ment in ev ery day prac tice
or keep ing so many stu dents of psy chol ogy in uni ver si ties.
On the over hand, stu dents of psy chol ogy could also par -
tic i pate in the pro cess of psy cho log i cal tools ad ap ta tion
and stan dard iza tion. Also, work ing med i cal psy chol o gists
could im prove the sit u a tion by ac count able col lect ing and
shar ing their the o ret i cal and prac ti cal ma te rial. Fur ther -
more, there is a ne ces sity to have and of ten up date list of all
cur rently adapted and stan dard ized psy cho log i cal as sess -
ment tools avail able in the par tic u lar country.
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of spe cific psy cho log i cal as sess ment
do mains as per ceived by par tic i pants

Do main Fre quency Im por tance Ef fec tive ness

Emo tions 5.15 5.68 5.01

Think ing 5.08 5.74 5.05

At ten tion 5.05 5.35 5.04

Mem ory 4.89 5.50 5.00

Per son al ity 4.84 5.29 5.05

Ori en ta tion 4.74 5.11 4.96

In tel li gence 4.19 5.35 5.27

Be hav ior 4.11 4.63 5.05

Self eval u a tion 3.64 4.58 5.08

Psychomotor
func tions

3.38 4.02 3.35

Lan guage 3.35 4.31 3.65

State of
 consciousness

3.31 3.97. 4.15

Mo ti va tion 3.12 3.72 4.74

Sen sa tion and
 perception

2.92 3.61 3.07

Learn ing 2.82 3.27 3.79

Will 2.52 3.21 4.74

De vel op ment 2.51 3.38 3.18

At ti tude 2.04 2.79 5.15

Cre ativ ity 1.65 2.50 2.53

Ta ble 2. Prac ti cal prob lems in clin i cal prac tice

Prob lems and mis takes Num ber of par tic i pants

Cog ni tive func tion as sess ment 16

Chil dren as sess ment 15

Emo tional dis or der as sess ment 14

Schizo phre nia spec trum dis or der
as sess ment

11

Au tism spec trum dis or der as sess ment 9

Men tal re tar da tion as sess ment 9



CON CLU SIONS

1. The prac ti tio ners work ing in Lith u a nian men tal health
in sti tu tions iden ti fied the great est need, im por tance
and ef fec tive ness of cog ni tive func tions eval u a tion, in
com par i son to other do mains of psy cho log i cal as sess -
ment.

2. For the par tic u lar tools of psy cho log i cal as sess ment,
the Bender-Ges talt Test, the MMPI-II and the Beck
De pres sion In ven tory ap peared to be the three most im -
por tant tests for the ad ap ta tion and stan dard iza tion in
the first or der.

3. In their prac tice, spe cial ists mostly en coun ter prob lems 
in the field of cog ni tive eval u a tion, fol lowed by chil -
dren and emo tional dis or ders as sess ment.
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PSICHOLOGINIS ÁVERTINIMAS LIETUVOS
GYDYMO ÁSTAIGOSE: SPECIALISTØ APKLAUSA

Santrauka

Áva das. Per pas ta ruo sius du de ðimt me èius Lie tu vo je psi cho lo gi -
nio áver ti ni mo kul tû ra ge rë ja ávai rio se sri ty se: kli ni ki në je, pe da -
go gi në je, teis mi në je, or ga ni za ci në je ir pan. Neat si þvel giant á tai,
kli ni ki në je prak ti ko je vis dar jau èia ma, kad la bai trûks ta tin ka -
mai pri tai ky tø tes tø. Anks èiau at lik tu ty ri mu nu sta ty ta, kad 49 %
res pon den tø ðià pro ble mà ávar di jo kaip di dþiau sià, su ku ria su si -
du ria ma at lie kant psi cho lo gi ná áver ti ni mà. Ta èiau ji vis dar be -
veik ne ty ri në ja ma. Ðio ty ri mo tiks las – áver tin ti psi cho lo gi nio
áver ti ni mo si tu a ci jà Lie tu vos psi chi kos svei ka tos gy dy mo ástai -
go se.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. Sie kiant ið si aið kin ti Lie tu vos
gy dy mo ástai go se dir ban èiø spe cia lis tø nuo mo næ, pa reng ta an ke -
ta. Jà ið vi so uþ pil dë 113 psi cho lo gø.

Re zul ta tai. Api ben dri nus Lie tu vos gy dy mo ástai go se dir ban -
èiø psi cho lo gø at sa ky mus, daþ niau siai su si du ria ma su po rei kiu
ver tin ti kog ni ty vi nes funk ci jas. Kar tu jø ver ti ni mas su vo kia mas
kaip svar biau sias ir la biau siai efek ty vus. Taip pat ap klau sos me tu 
nu sta ty ta, ku rias kon kre èias psi cho lo gi nes prie mo nes dir ban tys
spe cia lis tai pa gei dau tø su tvar ky ti pir miau sia: Ben de rio–Geð tal to 
tes tà, MMPI-II ir Be ko dep re si jos ska læ.

Ið va dos. At li kus ap klau sà, ið si aið kin ta, kad Lie tu vos gy dy mo 
ástai go se psi chi kos svei ka tos sri ty je dir ban tiems psi cho lo gams
ak tu a liau sios neu rop si cho lo gi nës (t. y. kog ni ty vi nëms funk ci -
joms áver tin ti skir tos) prie mo nës.

Rak ta þo dþiai: áver ti ni mo prak ti kos si tu a ci ja, svei ka tos ap -
sau gos ins ti tu ci jos, tes tø tai ky mas, psi cho lo gø ap klau sa.
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